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his fubftriptioft, atd 0ffting M objumei a int tthe bill, 'except the long the No 8 j.

it had lain wer.
F1 Dic. v, z.p. io.

See The particulars, voce WRiT.

1.729. fanuary.
DAVID: HODGE, Copper-fmith in Edinburgh, against JOHN SPIERs, Merchant

there.,

'SPr.as, upon i9 th June i ', drew a bill upon-Daniel Carmichael for L.6.

Sterling, payable on uft December fllowing. Without having done any dili-

gence onethe bill, Spiers indorfed it after feveral years. A date of March 1719

was affixed.to the indordation; and it was faid, that Spiers had intrufled it blank

indorfed to one Paterfon, in order to receive payment; but that Paterfon, in

defraud of the trufl repofed in him, ^haa transferredlit to Rodge. lodge, after

difcuffing Carmichael the acceptor, brought an.ation for recourfe againit Spiers

the drawer.
Spiers pleaded in defence, That the bill having 1ain &et for f6 many years

had no privilege; and that Rodge, the apparent indorfee, was in no better fitu-

ation than Paterton, towhotri-it 'had been intrutted, and who had. improperly

given it *to him..
Tat LoxaOxmNArpronon'.lted this intelecttor, Suihins the &febce, and

finds the bill purfued on 'hs loft the privilege of a bill of 'exchange; and that

the indortation imports only the warrandice of an affignation; and therefore re--

courfe is not competent thereapon; and affoilties, and decerns.'

To this interlacutor the rCurt adhered, upon advifing a.petition and anfiwers4;.

Ste No i82. p. 1623.

Lord Ordinary, Royton.. Yor Hodge, 7as Colvill. or Spiers, Pat. Grant..

IFd0. Dic. v. i. p o2. Session Taperr in Advocates' Library.

No i 86.
An indorfa.
tion of a billwhich baa
lain over fe-
vetralyears,found to im-

port no more
than rhe war-
randice of antall natioflt

1734. July 5. RrucT of -GioaE SwAN against PRovosT JonN CAPJELL.

IN a procefs of recourfe at the inllance of an executor, who, after the bill had

lIain over 23 'years in the defund's cuftody, -protefted it for nonacceptance, the

drawer confidered he had nothing to fay for want of due negotiation, becaufe

the drawee was folvent; but he pleaded, That the bill was null upon the ad

x681, as wanting writer's name and witneffes. iHe allowed that bills are except-

ed out of this ad by cuftom, for the benefit of commerce, and -by analogy to

the laws of trading nations; but then the exception ought not to be abfolute;

it oughtto be no broader than the praf1ice of other nations wiU fupport, frouts

No 187.
A drawer was
not, even at-ter 23 years,

found entitledN.to plead that

his draftwanted the

folemnities of
a probative
writ. .
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BILL oF EXCHANGE. Div. V.
No 187. whence the exception is copied; and there is no trading nation in Europe where

there is not a limitation upon the currency of bills; in fome five years, in fome
fix, in:others feven.; but'none goes the length of twenty.

Fol. Dic. v. i.p. 102.

See The particulars, voce WRIT.

1747. February i.. GARDEN of Troup against RIOG.
No I88.
Bills had
lain over
without de-
mand for a-
bout 30 years.
The acceptor
was alive.
Found that no
saion lay for
them, unlefs
fupported by
the acceptor's
oath to the
verity of his
fubfcription.
This judg-
mnent was re-
verfed on ap-
peal; but on
account of the
particular cir-
cumfan ces
of the cafe.

IN the year 1740, Alexander Garden of Troup, as affignee by the late Mr
John Arrot, profeffor of philofophy in St Andrews, purfued Mr Thomas Rigg
for payment of two bills accepted by Mlr Rigg -to Mr Arrot, one of the fum of
L. 96: 13:4 Sterling, of the ixth May 1708, and another for L. 40 Sterling,
of the 2d of May 1712; and after other defences to the form of the bills were
repelled, the defender at laft pleaded prefcription, as the bills had lain over fo
long a time as 28 years, which was the cafe of the lateft, without proteft or de-
muand.

Answered for the purfuer, That wifhout a ftatute the Court cannot by judg-
ment introduce a prefcription of bills: That it would be-remembered, that a
few years ago, for obviating the danger from bills being fuffered to lie over, the
Court had it under confideration to make an a6 of federunt, declaring that they
would, in time coming, refufe to fuftain aaion upon bills of exchange, after a
certain term of years; -but ftill it was not propofed to have a retrofped: And
even the defign was laid afide, by reafon of a doubt entertained concerning the
powers of the Court, in what would look very like making a new law: That in
a variety of former cafes, the Lords had refufed to admit any fhort prefcription
of bills. Mr Forhes, obferves, in his Treatife on Bills, That the Lords found,
4 th February 1692, Lefly of Balquhain againft Mrs Menzies, that bills of ex-
change do not prefcribe as holograph writs, (See WRIT.) In Hedderwick againft
Stradhan, No 85. p 1626. adion was fuflained on a bill though it had lain over
for near 2o years; and Mrs Swan againft. John Campbell, No 1 87. p. 1627. ac-
tion was fuflained on a bill that had lain over for 23 years; and a contrary
judgment now would give juft occafion to apply what has been on another oc-
cafion faid, that-misera est servitus ubi jus vagum aut incognitum.

That.Sir George M'Kenzie, in his obfervations upon the aft 1669, which in-
troduces the vicennial prefcription of holograph writs, fays, That he remembered
the Parliament exprefsly refufed to limit bills of exchange to that time: That
neither the French ordonnance in 1673, limiting bills of exchange to five years,nor the Englifh flatute of limitations of James I. of England, limiting them andall adfions on the cafe and obligations, without fpeciality, to fix years, as they
are the itatutes of foreign countries, have any force with us. And as in thofe
feveral countries a flatute was neceffary to introduce the limitation, and which
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